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Surveillance of Pathogens of Epidemiologic Importance

As announced at the 1994 Interscience
Conference on Antimicrobial Agents
and Chemotherapy, investigators in the
Division of General Medicine, Clinical
Epidemiology and Health Services
Research, and the Division of Medical
Microbiology at the University of Iowa
College of Medicine currently are coor-
dinating an effort to develop a national
surveillance network of appropriately
distributed sentinel hospitals to address
issues raised by the alarming trends in
antimicrobial resistance patterns that
were discussed at the meeting. Spon-
sored by Lederle Laboratories, with a
grant in excess of $200,000 for the first
year, the initial plan is to obtain clinical
data on nosocomial bloodstream infec-

tions and antibiotic sensitivity patterns
for the responsible pathogens.

Enrollment of hospitals currently
is underway, and the design of the
project calls for equal numbers of facili-
ties from each of four quadrants of the
US in each of three size categories
<,400 beds, 400 to 700 beds, and >700
beds). The required standardized case-
report forms will be analyzed monthly
at the University of Iowa, with feedback
to the participants. Validation of surveil-
lance methodologies is planned for a
sample of the participating hospitals.

Microbiologic aspects of the sur-
veillance will include confirmation of
local laboratory identification and sus-
ceptibility patterns of the causative iso-

lates, with molecular typing to be
applied to strains with phenotypic simi-
larity. It is hoped that the data gener-
ated by this surveillance program will
be useful not only in monitoring national
rates and trends of nosocomial infection
and resistance patterns but also for local
quality improvement initiatives that
address these concerns.

Epidemiologists interested in obtain-
ing more details on the current status of
this program or in enrolling their own
institution in this surveillance program
should contact Michael B. Edmond,
MD, MPH, at the University of Iowa,
fax (319) 3563086; voice (319) 353
8491.

Brief items of interest for the SHEA News or Newsletter may be sent to C. Glen Mayhall,  MD, SHEA, Newsletter Editor, Division of
Infectious Diseases, Route 1092, The Former Shriner's Bldg,  Room  2-64B;  University of Texas Medical Branch; Galveston, ZY 77555-1092;
FAX (409)  772-6527. Copy should be typed, double-spaced, and should not exceed 5 pages.
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l-HE SOCIETY FOR HEALTHCARE EPIDEMIOLOGY OF AMERICA
Membership Application

Name: Degree M.D. - Ph.D. Other:

Hospital Position (if applicable):

Area of interest within hospital epidemiology: (Check all that apply)
Antimicrobial  use Nosocomial  pneumonia

Cost-benefit  research -Noscxomial  urinary  tract infection
-Health services  research Outcome indicators

Intravascular  device-associated  infection Pharmacoepidemiology
Other (specify)

-Protective devices and equipment
-QA,  CQI, QM, etc.
-Surgical  site infection

Business Address:

Business telephone: ()-
City

Fax: ()-
State Zip Code

Home Address:

Home te lephone :  ()-
City State Zip Code

Indicate preferred address for correspondence, journal, and membership directory listing

Home Business

How/Where did you hear about SHEA?

MEMBERSHIP FEE: (Non-U.S. members pay with draft for U.S. dollars)

Active Membership (Calendar year dues $85)*

Applicants must hold a doctoral degree and should either work in the field of healthcare
epidemiology or have a direct interest in healthcare epidemiology.

Associate Membership (Calendar year dues $35)*.  Training Program ends in /- -
MO. Yr.

Applicants must hold a doctoral degree and be participating in an appropriate training program. mf
of training must accompany this application.

Membership Fee includes subscription to the Society’s official journal, Infection Control and Hospital Epidemiology
* Additional postage fee will appear on dues statements for foreign mailing of journal.

Send Application and Remittance To: SHEA Membership Department
875 Kings Highway, Suite 200
Woodbury, NJ 08096-3172
609-845-1636
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A central venous catheter can cost your
hospital as much as $40,000.’

How? By providing a path for bacteria

to migrate directly into the bloodstream, which

can result in costly catheter-related bloodstream

infections.

Up to 12%’ of all central lines become infected,

and it has been documented that 20% of these

infections can result in patient death.” Treatment

of these infections requires an

average of seven extra days of

hospital care and will increase

hospital cost.’

Research indicates that

catheter-related infections are
quaternary
ammoniwn  coated up to 80% less likely to occur

with ARROWgard BlueTM  antiseptic surface treat-

ed CVCs  than with unprotected central

catheters.4

So you can protect your patients from catheter-

related bloodstream infections, and avoid the

added costs associated with those infections.

Choose the built-in protection of ARROWgard

BlueTM  antiseptic surface catheters. Because you

can’t afford anything less.

ARROWgard Blue’”
Now you can see infection protection.
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